
~:o..! '''0''> Decis10n No. 'w u;J u to 

:azFORE 'mE BAILROAD COMMJ:SSION OF THE ST,,\TE OF CALIFORNIA. .. 

In the Matter or the Investigation ) 
ot the operations, rates, ch~ges, ) 
elassitications, rules, regulations, ) 
contracts an~ practices, or any theroof, ) 
ot J. D. Roberts, doing business as ) 
Roberts MOving & Transfer Service, Leo ) 
Gasper, doing DU3iness as Leo's Express, ) 
L. L. Ellles, doing business as Acme ) 
TrOllster, end 1. W. So.1lllders. ) 

Case No. 4114 

Herbert Cameron, Assistant Attorney, fOl' Railroad 
Coz::rm1ss10n. 

George R. Baird, tor respondents Leo Gaspar, 
L. L. Rilles, end ;r .. 7-1. Saunders. 

d. D. Roberts, in ~ro. per. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPI~!ION ... ---.....- ... ~ 
By its order do.ted March l6th, 1936, and p~!)rsonell:v served 

\.."1'on the respondents ~ch 20th, 1935, t:b.e Commission instituted an 

investigation into the operations, rates, charges, classitications, 

rules, regulations, contracts mld. practices ot the respondents, 

wi th a view to determining whether any ot' them are operat1ng as 

Redial R1ghway Common Carriers, H1ghvray Contract Carriers or C1 ty 

Carriers, as detined in Chapters 225 and 312, respectively, 

statutes ot 1935, Without tirst hnving obtained ~rom the Co~ss10n 

a per.mit or permits so to operate, and tor the further purpose, it 

the Commission 30 finds, ot taking such steps as it may deo~ 

e~vizab1e) proper and necessary, to co~pel obedience by the respond-
ents to the provisions or these statutes. 
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At a public hearing held March 31st and April 1st, 1936, 
at San Diego, betore Exaciner Austin, allot the respondents appeared 

personally, and three ot thel::l were represented by counsel. 

In our discussion ot the evidence we shall deal separately 
vdth th~t arfecting each ot the respondents. 

We Shall reter t1rst to the showing or the operat1ons 
conducted by respondent, ;J. D. Roberts. T'll.1s respondent m.a1lltains 

his headquarters at 863 - 9th Avenue, San D1ego. 'OPon the window 

there appears a Sign reading: "Roberts MoVing and 'rranster Servioe--

Baggage, Piano Moving". He owns a Dodge truck, which according to 
~ 

the recor~s ot the State Division ot Motor Vehicles, is registered 

in his name as legcl owner. On J'anuo.ry 9th, 1930, Inspector 

Brison ot the Commission's steft, called upon respondent, discu~~ed 
the character ot his operations, and advised him it would be 

::.ecesso.ry to secure ~ ,er:m1 t. Ad.:m1 tting that he carried property 

on his truck tor co~e.:.sat:i.on o.s a businoss, both W1 thin and outSide 

the ~ity or San Diego, ~espondont then promised to conSider tiling 

en applicEltion. when Inspector Brison celled once more, about 

J~ue....""'Y 22.'lld., responde:.t stated. he had had no time to prepare en 
application, and ~s still considering it. 

Alfred Dilts, lbo trom. time to time Visited respondent's 

headquarters, testified that trequently in Roberts' absence, he 

an~Hered telephone calls intended tor Roberts Which were subsequently 
brought to the latter's attention. Also. he stated he had orten 
observed respondent transporting boxes on his truck. 

A music dealer, Georee A. Finder, testitied that he had 
employed Roberts to haul property tor compensation trom his store 
at 1225 - 4th Avenue, San Diogo, to points vlitb.1n the city. On an 
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average this occurred d:l.l:t"ing the past yeex as trequently as once 

a week. He had entered into no special arrangement with Roberts . , 
it being the latter's practice to cell in response to telephone 

calls and pick up and deliver the shipments. 

Inspeotors Brison and MaCKenzie doscr1bed n specific 

shipment of furniture ~ioh they tendered to respondent on February 

26th, 1936. On this occo.sion MacA:enzie celled at Roberts' place 0'/ 

business, requosted him to move some turn1ture to C:b.ula Vista, and 

vnth respondent's consent acco~anied htm that atternoon on his 

truck to 1860 - 3rd Av,enue, San Diogo, where the tu:rn1 ture wa3 

);licked up, and. then to 295 - 3rd Avenue, Chula Vista, where 1t was 

delivered. Inspector Me.cAenzie paid the charges ancL aceeJ,'ted trom 

::-ceo!!. voo. !!.n ev!!.o.Ollce. 'l'1l1s testimony was eor:obora1;ed "or I,?-spector 

E:r1Don, w'ho t'ollowed. the truck in his ear, o'b~ervinc; the piok-up 

ana delivery and also the conversation that ocourrec. when MacKenzie 

paid the charges. Upon respondent's business card appeexs the 
~e.ngull.ee: "Roberts' Moving QIld Transt'er Service--B~~eaee, Hauling, 

Shipping, Piano Movi!lg, Store.ge", e:ld "Dey and Night, SeX'Vi ce" • 
~ _ A 

Chiet Investigator Groocox, ot the Commiss;ion' s stat't, 

testified that an inspeotion o~ the Commission's records mode in 

San Fre.ucisoo as late as Satt:rdey, March 28th, 1936, disclosed 

that this re$ponden~ had neither applied for nor had he been 

granted 2~ :permit to operate as a li1eJ,lwey- Contract Carrier, a 

Radial w.e;hway Com::.on C:u-rier, nor as e. City CeJ."I'ier. However, an 

investigation or the license records in the ottice o:~ the Cl«rk 

or the City or San Diego established that on January 30, 1936, 

a muniei:pel license l:.e.c.. 'been issued. to respondent upml the peyment 

ot the license tee or $1.50, authorizing him to con~lct, during 
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the term ending June 30, 1936, a "transfer and be,sgage" bus1ness, 
~ 

using tor this pUl"pose one truc!~ or unit. 

We shall :pass nOVl to the showing mad.e res:pect1ng the 

respondent Leo GaspD.l". This res!,ondent maintains h:ts head.quarters 

at his resid.ence, 2004 Imperial Avenue, San Diego. Over the sate 
in the rear, :lear the garage, is a sign reading, "LEI 0 , s Express", 

and. t~e l3~e legend appears on each side of his truck. He operates 

a Reo one end one-halt ton truck, Which, as shovln by the record.s ot 

the D1vision of Motor Vehicles, is registered to Gaspar as legal 
ow.:ler. 

During a conversation had vdth htm by Inspector Brison on 
J:muary 7, 1936, this respond.ent admitted. he owned the truck and 

used it to haul gooas for hire. Although Inspector :Meddox, ot the 

Oo~ssion's start, had called on him, so he stated, during 

December, 1935, end. had advised him a permit was required, 

respondent tailed to apply, asserting he could not afford the expense 

ot securins the necesslll'Y insurance. He admitted. he would haUl tor 

~re "any time anywhere". Mr. Brison lett copies ot the Highway' 
-

C~~1ers' Act and the City Carriors' Act, together with application 

torms, and cautioned respondent ~ediately to apply tor permits. 

ae.Dk C. Sc~ieter, a manufacturer of store tixtu:res, 

engaged in buo1ness at 371 - 8th Avenue, San Diego, testif1ed that 

~or a period of a~proximately twenty-five years he had employed 

Gaspar to transport tor compensation e~uipment and fixtures, not 
only trom his store in San Diogo to pOints with1n the city end its 

suburbs, but also tro~ his plant in National City to pOints within 

San Diego. He testitied that during the post year this had 

occurred trequent1y, t~e last sh1pment having oeen made apprOXimately 

three weeks ago. He reterred perticul:arly to a shipment hauled by 

respondent tro~ the National City plant to the Brooks Olothing 
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Company at 5th and C Streets, San Diego, some three weeks ago. No 

special arrangement ever existed as to the terms under which sh1~

:Ilents would 'be hondled, it 'bei:c.g Gaspar's practice, to respond 

whenever the Witness telephonell him. The tre:c.sporta.t10n charges 

were :pD.1d monthly. 

Inspectors MacKenzie e:l.d Brison describe,1 a shipment trans-

ported'by Gaspar tor Inspector UaeXenzie on February 26, 19SO. On 

this date MacKenzie ceJ.led at Gaspar's place of bu:>iness, employed 

Jllm to haul some turn! ture from C".a.ula Vista to Sen Diego, and vm.en 

respondent assured hi::n it would. be done immediately he accompanied 

respondent and hi s helper on the truck, rid1ngw1 ttL them '1;0 

295 - 3l"d AVelnue, Chula Vista, vdlere the load was :p1cked up, nnd 

also to 1560 - 3rd Avenue, San Diego, where it was deliverod. For 

this serVice MacKenzie paid respondent $3.00, taking from h~ a 

receipt, 1,'.Qich vms received in evid-once. Inspector Brison rollowed 

i:l his car, observi.:lg the picking up, trens:portat.ion and delivery 

ot the turn1ture, as well as the payment of' the compensation and 

the passing or the receil)t. This receipt was vr.t"itten on the back 

or Gasper'c business card, upon tho f'ace ot which ~?pears: 

"Leo's :expres3--Stand--Fe:r-ris & Ferris Drug Store, :E'hone Franklin 

1263; Leo Gaspar, Main 5292, 2004 Imporial Ave., S~:l Diego, Celit." 

Upon an earlier occasion, Inspector Basse·~t, of the 

COmmiSSion's ste:t, celled on Gaspar on December 20, 1935, and 

a..owranged with him to haul a box to Chula Vista. ,Ge.:3par accepted 

the shin~ent so~ewhat reluctantly, stating it vms too small to .. 
be handled clone on his lax-se truck. SUbsequently, on the same dey, 

this s2lipment was delivered in Chula Vista to Inspector Bassett in 

a Ford truck driven by respondent J. W. Sa'Ollders, to whom the 

trmlsportation charse, amounting to $3.00, Vlas :paid. Saunders 
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advised Bassett that Gaspar hact g1 van him the busi:less rather than 

carry it in his own truck. 

Fro~ the testimony ot Chief Investigator Groocox, it 

appears tho.t this respondent has ne1 ther applied tClr nor received 

a pe=c1t to oper~to as a Highway Contract Carrier, a Radial H1ghw~ 

Co~on Carrier, nor as e City Carrier. Mr. Grooco% stated his 

1:c.vestigation ot the license records in the ottice ,of the Sen 

Diego City Clerk disclosed that Gaspar had secured no muniCipal 

license during the current YOo:1:, although he had ob~;a.ined one du:r1:cg 

the preceding year .. 

Turning now to the operations ot respondex:~t, too L. Rilles, 

tlle record. shows that he maintains headquarters. at his home, 2255 

Ocean Vi m., Boulevard 7 Sen Diego, and has a stand in tront or 

Thotlas Radio and Toy Rospi tel at 614 Market Street 1:0. that city .. 

In the entrance to this shop is posted a sign readin,;, "Acme 

Trenstor Co::lPany" , end the same word.s appear on each side or !lis 

truck, a 1920 MOdel T Ford. This truck, according to the reoords ot 

the Division of Motor Vehioles, is registered to resl=,ondent as 

legel owner. 

On January 10, 1936, Inspector Brison called upon 

res~ondent at his residence. In the cour~e or their conversation, 

res~ondent stated that beto=e Octobor, 1935, he had uzed his truck 

to transport ~roperty tor hire, and he continued such o~erations 

U'lltil "he tel t he s!louldn' t do so 'C.Il.der the nevt 1 awn • Sinc e then, 

so he ~te.ted, he had discontinued hauling tor hire, 1~t1ng his 

acti vi ties to the trensportation ot wood and. top soil ~ On this 

occasion Inspeotor Erison lett appl1oation for.ms vdth respondent, 

\vno said he would make application tor a permit it business 

per:Ilitted. Respondent admitted tllc.t he o~ .. med the truck end that 

he was engaged in business under the name of Ao!O.e Transter COI!lPeJlY. 
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The proprietor or the rad.io shop, in tront of v;hich Rilles 
had his stand, Frank K. Thomas, Jr., testified he had authorized 
respo~dent to use hi: telephone ror rece1ving bU3iness calls, a 

practice which had existed. for several yee:rs. For this accommodation 
E1lles reimbursed h1c tor part ot the telephone. oharges. These 

requests tor transportation to be perro~ed by Ellles were, he stated, 
a matter of daily oocurrence. 

On February 27, 1936, this respondent transported tor 

Inspector MacKenzie some chairs between pOints in the City ot San 

Diego. On this occasion, MacKenZie sought to e~loy respondent to 

haul some turnitu=e to Chula Vista, but the latter dec11nod to 

operate outside the city, aseigning as h1s reason theabsonce ot a 

license ~ro~ the State Board ot Equalization. Upon respondent's 

assurance that he Vlas i:o. a posi tioll to transport ,ropert:ywith1n the 

c1 ty, MacKenzie arranged vli'cD. hi:m. to haul SOl:le chairs, and later, on 

the same d~, acco~anied Rilles on his truck to 5th and A Stroets 

in Sen Diego, where the turn 1 ture \'las picked up, an~L rode with him to 

1860 - 3rd Avenue, San Dieso, v.here it was delivered. !V!acKenz1e :paid 

oi'les his cherses, smounting to titty cents and accepted a receipt 

v:hich Was introduced in evidence. As in the case Oj~ the other 

respondents, Inspector Brison rollo\~d the truck in his own car, 

ob~ervlng the entire transaction, including p~ent ot the charges 
a:o.d delivery ot the receipt. A buoineos oard handel! Inspector 
MaeXenzie 'by one 2alf'erty, vto.om he found in the radio store during 

Eilles' absence, was introd.uced in evidence. On th:Ls card appears 

the following: "Ac!:le Trenster, L. I.. Rilles, Prop., .. -Pie.nos, 

Furni ture, Baggage, Freight. Ottica 814 MaJ:ket Strl~et, Main 0510. 

Residence 2255 Oce~ Vie~'1 Blvd. t Mein 4474, San D1e:go, Cal. 

From ur. Groocox' tcct~ODY it appears that this respondent 
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never applied tor nor received a per.m1t to operate as a Bighw~ 

Contract Carrier, a Radial Highway Co~on Carrier nor as a City 

Carrier. However, he holds a municipal license issued by the City 

ot San Diego authorizing him, during the year ending June 30, 1936, 

to operate a baggage and transter business and to conduct a street 
stand at 6th and Market Streets. 

We Shall now consider the operations otthe respondent, 

J'.. VI.. Sa.u.nders. This respondent conducts his business at his street 

stand., 545 Market Street, near 6th .L~venue, in San Diego, in front ot 

the Sheet UetaJ. Works operated by Kirk & Kelly. Upon the window or 
this establishment ~pears the sign "Express", while on the truck 

the words "Transter" end. "Express" appeer. This truck, a 1924 Model 

T Ford, is registered to respondent as legal owner in the records ot 

the Division ot Motor Vehicles. 

During a conversation had by Inspector Eriso~ With this 

respondent on J'anua.~ 7, 1936, at the latter's street stand, respond-

ent ad:mi tted he o\\T!led the truck and that he operated it tor hire. 

When respondent's attention 'was called to the provisions or the 

Eishi'lS.Y Carriers' Act he stated he understood. the law but had been 

unable to comply because ot the expense or securing insuranoe, the 

business he enjoyod being insufficient to justify this outlay. 

He a.d.m1 tted he had hauled baggage and turni ture, end that he Vlas 

e=.gaged. in the tra::.:;~er business, ste~ting in this connection he 

, 

One ot the partners conc:.uc tins the sheet metal shop, in 

tro:lt or which res:pondent maintains his stand., Robert C. Kelly, 

testitie~ he knew that Saunders held a license trom the city to 

cond.uct the ste.nd; that he had :t::leinta.ined this stend in the seme 

place during the pest twelve years; and that respondent used the 
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telephone in the ~hop in connec'cion with his transfer business, the 

Witness ~swering the telephone quite frequently during Saunders' 

absence. He stated that quite often he had relayed to Saunders 

orders received by telephone tor the transportation or property. 

On several occasions the tir.m of Kirk & Kelly had employed 

Se.unders to transport property for compensation. Also, he has 

observed respondent transporting and delivering ~roperty in his 

truck. Sl. ... osequently, Inspector :MacKenzie testified this witness 

had advised him he would be glad. to receive orders tor tre.:c.s-

portation in Saunders' absence. 

On February 27, 1936, respondent tr~sported tor In~ector 

~cKenzie a shipment of turni ture between points vii thin the City or 

Se.n Diego. On this occasion MacKenzie accompo.nied Saunders end 

observed the receipt and picking up of the furniture at 1860 - 3rd 

Avenue, and its delivery at 1450 - 4th Avenue, San Diego •. For 

this serv-lce !~cKenzie paid respondent seventy-f'i ve cents, e.ccept-

i~ from him a receipt. ~his vres v~itte:c. upon the back of one of 

Se~dersf business cards, on the t~ce of whiCh appears: "J. W. 

Saunders--Movins and. Trenstor--Be.esage, 546 Market Street, San 

Diego, Calif. Phone Fre.nkl1n 444-5. Residence phone Franklin 4007". 

The business telephone corresponds to that appearing on the card 

ot Kirk &; Kelly, handed by }Ir. Kelly to Inspector MacKenz1e end 

~tro~uced in evidence. In this instance, elso, Inspector Brison 

:f"ol~owed the truck i:: hi~ car J and observed the picking up, 

transportation and delivery of the turn1ture, the payment of the 
charees ~d the de~~very o~ the reeoipt. 

This respo~~~t ~artic1p'ated in the delivery or the shipment 

tendered originally by Inspector 3assett to res~ondent Gaspar, a 
circ~te.nce to wb.ic~ we have already adverted. Upon the payment 

or the charge covering this shipment, Saunders gave Inspector 
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Bassett a receipt written upon the back of his business card, Which 

was sil:l11e.r in torm to that handed Inspector ~racKenz1e. Th1s shipment, 

it will ~e noted, was transported from Sen Diego to Chula Vista. 

The testimony ot Chief Investigator Crooco%, discloses that 

this respondent noither a~plied tor nor secured a per.m1t to operate 

as a HighWay Contract Carrier, a Radial Highway CO!ll!::~on Carrier, 

nor as a ¢ity Carrier. However. he holds a municipel license to 

operate 'tIrl thin the City of San. D~Lego a baggage and t,ransfer 'business, 

and to conduct a street stand at the Northwest corner of 6th and 

Market Streets. This license "Jill expire J"une 30, 1936. 

It was establiShed that upon each of the occasions wnon 

the Commission's in~ectors omployed respondents to make specific 

shipments t the routes that were tollowed traversed public streets 

e.::.d highways. In 30:::.e 1nztences, as 'tile have pointed out, the service 

~~ perfor.med wholly vdthin the City or San Diego, snd in others 

between San Diego o:c. the one hand t and Chula Vista or National. City 

on the other. MOreover, the record shovre that the respondents, 

other than Eilles, have hold themselves out to serve any pOint in 

the viCinity of San Diego. 

Although none or the respondents offered e:ay test1m.ony, 

the suggestion ~~z ~de by their counsel during the cross-ex~nation 

or the Commission·s Witnesses, thet respondents had been induced by 

the COmmission's ase~ts to make the specific Shipments described in 

their testimony. In otb.er words I' counsel intimated that respondents 

were entrapped into ~ing these Shipments. It is clear, however, 

that upon none of these occasions was any or the respondents induced 

to handle any shipments or to take any .!ltops which b.s "'Joulcl not 

otherwise have d.one freely and voluntal"ily. Moreover, it clearly 

e.ppee:rs that responde:ts wero engllged in conducting e. general transfer 

business, and that in t~e couroe or this business tJ::.ese specific 
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shipments were tendered them tor transportation. No pressure ViaS 

applied, no inducement was otfe~ed, and no persuas1o~ was exerted 

to cause any ot the respondents to ,ertor.c an act which, did not tall 

wi thin the generol course ot his business, end. which he would not 

otherwise have done 1"l"eely and. ot: his O\VIl. accord.. Clearly, there 

was no proof ot entrapment. 

From the e~ldence in this case it abundantly appears that 

the respondents, respectively, are engaged in the transportation 

ot property tor co~p~sation by motor vehicles over the public 

higb.W'~. .As to none or them was it established that they are operat-

ing under a special errangemont or contract entered into with any ot 

their patrons; on the contrary, they have held themselves out to 

serve the public ind.isc~im1ne.tely. This general offer is shown by 

the signs appei~ing upon tho prelllises where they maintain their 

headquarters, end on the vehicles they use; it appears trom their 

business cards; it is indicated by the tact that some of th~, 

particularly Saunders, Gaspar and Hilles, conduct street stands 

where they hol~ themselves in readiness to serve anyone; it turther 
appears from the arrangements they have made ror receiVing telephone 

calls and tor the trans~ssion ot such calls received in their 

absence; it is est~blished by the testimony ot patrons t~iliar 

vdth thoir opcratio~s who have used their facilities tor the trans-

portation of property to points within and adjacent to San Diego; 

end finally 1 t is shovw'll by the tect that eJ.l ot them, other than 

Gasper, have a1'plied for end received municipal licenses to engage 

in the baggago and. transfer ~".lsiness. These circumstances, considered 

collectively, justify us in concluding that all the respondents are 

operating as eo~on carriers. 

Some ot tham operate both within and without the City o~ 

San Diego. ~he respond.ents Rober~~s, Gaspar end Hilles are trEllls-
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porting property wholly ~~thin the City ot S&n Diego, and to this 

extent, theretore, are engaged in business as City Carriers. But the 

respondents, other than Ellles, are not exclusively so engaged. 

It also appears that respondents, Gaspar, Roberts end Saunders will 

transport property beyond the limits or San Diego,but respondent 

E1l1es has decl~ed to do so, conf1D1ng his operations Wholly to 

po1:::.ts wi thin the City. Since there is no proof that 8Jly ot the 

respondents haz conducted a transportation service between fixed 

tcr.c1ni or over a regular route, it is ~pp~ent that the operations 

ot those transpo~ing property beyond the City or San Diego tall 

within the category or a Radie.l Highway Common Carrier. This applies 

to ell the respondents, except Eilles. 

Inascueh as none of the respondents has applied tor nor 

secured trom this CommiSSion a per.m1t authorizing such operations, it 

tollovm that a Cease end Desist Order should be issued. 

Based upon the evidence ~dduced in this proceeding, the 

Rellroad I;oImniss1on or the State ot California hereby rinds the 

tects as tollows: 

I. 
(l) That t~e responde~t, ~. D. Roberts, was on the lSth 

day o"r ScPto:r:!.'bO:Z:-, ~ 93::5, end. he evor :since has been engaged, 'Wlder 

the firm ngme and style of Roberts' ¥~vin8 and Trens~er Service, 

in the tr~~sportat1on of property tor com~ensat1cn or hire as a 
'business, .~ver the public h1ehways of: the State of: Cal1tornia 'by 

!:leans of a motor vehicle 0= motor "'Teb.icle~, as a. Comm.on Carrier 

other than as a Common Carrier of property between fixed termini or 

over a regular route. 

(2) That the respondent, J. D. Roberts, was on the 16th 

day or September, 1 ~35, and. he ever =1nce has beon engaged, under 

the tir.m name and style of: Roberts' Moving and Transfer Service, 
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in the transportation or pro1perty tor compensatiOlt or hire as a 

bus1ne:ss, over the public highways 'wi thin the City or San D1ego, 

in sait!l State, by means of eo motor vehicle or motor veh1cles. 

(S) That said respondent has never applied tor nor 

received troI:l this Comm~tssion eny per.mit to operate) as a Radie.l 

Highway Comon Carrier, or as a City Carrier, pursttant t~ the 

prOvisions ot Chapters 223 and 312,.respectively, Statutes or 1935 
or the Sta.te ot Cal1tornia. 

II. 
(1) That the respondent~ Leo Gaspar, was cln the loth day 

o~ Septe~ber, 1935 7 ~d he ever since has been ongaged, under the 

tirm name and style ot Leo's Express, in tho transportation ot 

property tor cotIpensation or hire as a business, ove:r the public 

highway'S ot the State ot CD.litol"'!lie. by :means of a mo1~or vehicle or 

motor vehicles, as a Co~on Carrier other than as a Common Carrier 

o~ proper'~y between fixed termini or over a regulnr route. 

(2) That the respondent, Leo Gaspar, was on. the 16th day 

of September, 1935, ~d he ever since has been engaged, under the 

firm n~e and style ot teo's E~ress, in the transpo~~at10n ot 

~=operty tor compensation or hire as a business, over the public 

highways wi thin the City ot Sen Diego, in said State, by means ot a 

motor vehicle or motor vehicles. 

(3) That said respondent has never applied tor nor received 

tro~ this Co~ssion ~y ,cr.mit to operate as a Radial H1ghw~ 

Co::mnon Carrier, or as a City Car~~ier, pursuant to the l,rovisions 

ot ~~epters 223 and 312, respectively, Statutes ot 1935 of the 
State ot Celitornia. 
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III. 
(1) Th.!lt the respond.ent, L. L. Hilles, was on the 16th 

day or Septe:ber, 1935, and he ever since has been engaged, under 

the firm name and style o~ Acme Tr~ster, in the transportation of 

property tor co~ensation or hire as a business, over the public 

highvmys withi~ the City or Srul Diego, in the State of California, 

by means o~ a motor vehicle or motor vehicles. 

(2) T.!:lat said responcte:o.t has never applied tor nor 

received fro~ this COmmission any permit to op~rate as a City 

Carrier, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 312, Statutes of 

1935 or the State ot Celifornia. 

IV. 

(1) That the respondent, ~. W. Saunders, was on the 16th 

day of Septembor, 1935, end he I;:vcr since has been engaged in the 

tre.n.sporte.tion or property tor cotl:;lensation or hire as a business, 

ovor the public highways of tho State ot California by means of a 

:motor vehicle or motor vehicles:~ ~LS a Common Carrier other than as 

e. CO!:lIllon Cc.rrier of property botvlc1on fixed tor.n1n1 or over a regula:r. 
ro"C.te. 

(2) That the respondent, J. W. Saunders, was on the 16th 

day of September, 1935, end he ever since has been enGaged in the 

transportation ot ~roperty tor compensation or hire as a ous1ness~ 

ove:: the p1.1.b11c highways \111 thin the City of San Diego ~ in said 

State, by means of a ~otor vehicle or motor vehicles. 

(~I) That said res~onae!lt has never a:p:plied. fol' nor reooived' 
rro~ t~5 Co~ss~on ~y per.m1t to operat~ az a Radial Highway 
Co::mon COJ:'riel", or a:: c. 01 ty Carrie::: ~ ;>ursua:c.t to the J~ro'V105:i.on.s 

ot Cha~ters 223 and 312, respectively, Statutes of 1935 of the 
State or Ce1irornia. 
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• 
An ordor ot this Co~scion finding en operation to be 

unlawtul end directing thnt it be discontinued is, in its ettect, 

not unlike ~ injunction is~ued by a conrt. A violation ot such 

order conct1 tutes a contempt or tile Commission. T.h.e California 

Constitution, the Public Utilitios Aot, the Eishw~ Carriers' Aot 

and the City Carriers' Act vect the Comci~sion with power and 

authorii:y to punisb. ror conte~t in the same manne:' and to the same 

extent 1,1S courts ot recor·i. In the event e. party is adjudged guilty 

ot oontl'~:n:pt, a tine may be im.posod. in the amount or $500.00, or 

he m«y i'e 1mprisoned tor five days, or both. C.C.P. Seo. 1218, 

Motor Freisht Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.ReC .. 224; In re Bell and 

RayEts., 37 C.R.C. 407; ~lermuth v. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 438; Pioneer 

~ress Compnny v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. ,571. 

It should also be noted that Wlder Section 79 ot the Public 

Utilities Act, a person vmo violates an order ot the Commission is 

gtlilty ot a misdemeanor end 1,s punishable in the same manner. 

SimiJ.ro:-ly, under Section 14 CI~ the Highway Carrier:;;' Act end Section 

13 ot the City Ca.""Tiers' Act, any person, or any d:Lrector, otticar, 

agent or employee ot e. corporation who violates any 01' the provisions 

ot the:;.e acts, respectively, or of any operating l',ermit issued 

there'U!:.:der to any llishwey ca~:Tier or city carrier, respectively, 

or any order, rule or resu1a1~io!l. ot the Commission, is guilty ot 

a misdElmeanor and is pun1shable by a tine not exceeding $500.00, 

or by imprisonment in the County Jail tor not exceeding three 

months II or by bot21 tine end imprisonment. 

ORDER ... -.,-- .... 
A :public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

matter, evidence havi:o.g been introduced, the mattElr haVing been 

submit'cad, e:ld the Com:c:.is~io:o. now being :tully ad.vj.sed, 
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IT IS EL.'ZEBr ORDERED: 

(1) That the re~ondent, J. D. Roberts, dOing business under 

the firm name end style ot Roberts' Moving and Transfer Service, be 

and he is hereby required and directed to ceaso and des1s.t, directly 

or indirectly, or by any subterfuge or device, trom conducting or 

continuing any and aJ.l operations tor the transportlo.t1on ot property 

tor compensation or hire as a business, over :my public highway 

ot tho State 01' California, by ~eans or any motor vehicle or motor 

vehicles, as a Radial Highvroy Common Carr1 ar, as dej~ined in Chapter 

223, Statutes ot 1935 ot the State of California, wuess he shall 

first have secured trom the RniJroad Co~ssion a proper permit 

authorizing him to o~erate as ~~ch. 

(2) That the respondent, J. D. Roberts, doing business 

under the tirm name end style of Roberts' Moving end Transfer Service, 

be and he is hereby required and directed to cease and desist, 

d.1rectly or indirectly, or by ~my subtertuse or device, trom con-

ducting or continuing e:c.y and !lJ.1 operations tor the transportation 

ot prope::ty tor compensation or hire as a business, over any public 

highway ill e:ny city or city anc1 county in the State ot Cal1tornia, 

e::.d particularly within the City ot San Diego, County of San Diego 

i:l said State, by means or e:ny motor vehicle or motor vehicles, 

unless he shell first have oec'l..tr(~d trom the Rsilroad Commission a 

proper perm. t authoriz1::lg hi.."': to operate as such. 

(3) That t~e res"Oo:.e.Elnt, Leo Gasper, d.oing bU31nes~ under 

the ~ir.n name and style of: Leo':3 Express, be end he is hereby 

required and directed to cease and desist, directly or indirectly, 

or by en3J' su'btertuge or device, tro:o. c ond:ucting or conti:l.uing e:JJy' 

and all operations tor the transportation ot property tor compensation 
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or hire as a business, over rulY public highway or the State ot 

Cnlitornie., by means or any mc)tor vehicle or motor vehicles, as a 

Rad1el Eighwey Common Carrier:1 as def'ined in Cho.pter 223, Statutes 

ot: 1935 of the State ot Csli1'c~r:l.iaJ unless he shall first have 

secured trom the Railroad Comnlission a proper per::1l5:c authorizing 

him to o~erate as zuch. 

(4) That the respond,ent .Loeo Gaspar, doing business u.nier 

the tim. name end strle ot Leo's Express, be and he is hereby 

required end directed to cease and desist, directly or indirectly, 

or by any subterfuge or device, trom conducting or continuing any 

~~ ell operations tor the tr~~sportation of property tor compensa-

tion or hire as a business. OVler any public highway in eny city 

or city end county i::. the Stati~ of' CaLiforn1a, and particille.:rly 

wi thin the Oi ty of San. Diego, County o!' Sen Diego in said State, by 

me8.!l.S ot any motor veMcle or Ic.otor vehicles, unless he shall tirst 

have secured from the Railroad Co~5ssion a proper permit authoriz-

ing him to operate as such. 

(5) That ~e respondElnt, L .. L. Rilles, doing businoss 

uncler the tirm name e.::.d style CIt' ~~cme Transfer, be end he is hereby 

re~uired and directed to cease ~a desist, directly or indirectly, or 

'by eJlY subtertuge or c.ev1ce, from CO:ld.'Ilc·~ins or continuing any and 

all operations tor the transportation of property tor compensation or 

hire as a busi::less, 07e:r eny public highway in any city or city end 

county in the State ot California, and particul~rlY,~i~;~ the City -..... ~ 
or San Diego in said State, by :~eans or any motor vehicle or motor 

(t. 

vehicleo, unless he shall :first have secured. from the Rai.lroad Com-

mission a proper pe~t authorizing him to operate as such. 

(6) That the respondent, Joo ~'l. Saunders, 'be and he is hereby 

required and directed to cease land desist, directly or indirectly, 

or by any subterfuge or device, trom conducti~g or continuing any 
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end ell operations tor the transporte:c1on ot property for compensa-

tion or hire as c business, over any public highwa~' ot the State ot 

Calitornia, by means o~ any motor vehicle or motor vehicles, as a 

Radial Highway Common Carrier, as defined in Chapter 223, Statutes 

ot 1935 ot the State of Calitor:ia, unless he shall first have secur-

ed trom the Railroad Commission a proper permit aut~oriZ1ng h1m to 

operate as such. 

(7) That the respondent, J. W. Saunders, be and he is here-

by required and directed to cl~ase end desist, direc1~ly or ind.irectly, 

or by ~7 subtertuse or device, trom conducting or continuing any 

end all operations tor the tre.ns;90rtat1on ot propert~~ tor compensation 

or hire e.s e. business, over any public highv,sy- in fl.tIY city or city 

end. county in tho State ot Calitornia, and :pe.rt1cule~ly wi thin the 

City ot san Diego, Co~ty ot San Diego in said State, by means ot any 

motor vehicle or motor vehiclEl3, unlccs he shall tirct have secured 

tro~ the Railroad Co~ssion EL proper permit authorizing him to 

operate as such. 
IT IS ~ FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Co~ssion shall i~ediately cause certified copies ot this decision 
to be personal11 served upon said respondents, and each of them. 

IT IS EEP.EEY FURTHER ORDERED that tor all o'~her purposes 

this order shall become effective as to each respondent one day trom 

~d ~ter the service hereot u~on such respondent. 
In:-

Dated at Se:l :FranCiSCO, CAlitornia, this Ie day ot 

April, 1936. 
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